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Introduction
The Netherlands is internationally known for its tolerance of prostitution, with the country's Red Light Districts on many tourists' travel itineraries. In fact as of 2000, the running of a brothel is legal, as is the act of voluntary prostitution. 1 However this legalization does not originate in the endorsement of prostitution, but is a governmental response to exploitation within the sex industry and sex trafficking. As a way of regulating this industry, the Netherlands has adopted a policy of legalization, regulation, and harm reduction. The intended purpose of this policy is to provide sex workers' protection and reduce the illegal aspects of the industry such as underage prostitutes, and forced prostitution. Although this policy provides workers' rights and safer work environments for voluntary sex workers, the clandestine underground sex industry, rooted in illegal sex work and sex trafficking, continues to go unregulated. This, coupled with inadequate funding, lack of law enforcement personnel, and the illegal status of migrant sex workers seeking the alleged safety of a legal sex industry, leaves many sex workers vulnerable to trafficking.
Historical Background
Throughout its history, the Netherlands has generally maintained a position of tolerance with regards to prostitution. During the 19 th century, prostitution was largely regulated by local law enforcement as a public order and health issue. The ban on brothel owning and prostitution was lifted with the repeal of articles 250bis and 432 of the Dutch Criminal Code, and article 250a was created in place of the former articles.
2 Joyce Outshoorn, "Pragmatism in the Polder: Changing prostitution policy in The Netherlands".
were passed in response to a growing national interest in moral reform. The new laws brought an end to the regulated prostitution policy, and for the first time owning and running a brothel was criminalized, though prostitutes themselves were not. However, enforcement of the law was short-lived. Without changing the laws, the Netherlands soon returned to its policy of regulated tolerance. Running a brothel was fine as long as it did not cause a public disturbance or health issue.
During the 1970s and 1980s, there was a sudden growth in prostitution and other sex related services. What was once a behind-the-scenes business was now a large industry that brought in a lot of money, and with it crime. As a result, with regards to prostitution, the Dutch policy of gedogen (regulated tolerance) was failing, and the government began to lose control of the industry.
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At the same time, the Dutch economy was flourishing, which led to a decrease in Dutch women turning to prostitution for money. However, with the sex industry thriving, the demand for prostitutes was higher. Foreign prostitutes were brought in from Eastern Europe, West Indies, Thailand, the Philippines, and Latin America to fill the increasing demand. 4 Many of the prostitutes were voluntary, but growing evidence suggested that a large number of them were victims of trafficking.
The first attempt to lift the ban on brothels occurred in 1985 when the Minister of Justice proposed a bill (18202) situations of forced prostitution, and the regulation of sex work would fall to local authorities.
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There was a growing belief that lifting the ban was essential for properly regulating prostitution as "the courts held that one cannot regulate what is forbidden." 6 Though the bill had a lot of support, it failed in the final vote. Changes were made and the bill was introduced a few more times, each time coming close to passing.
At the beginning of the 1990s following the fall of the Soviet Union, a shift within Dutch prostitution occurred. Increasing numbers of women from the Eastern Bloc were arriving in the Netherlands to work in prostitution. Many were brought over as victims of sex trafficking, and if they came over voluntarily, fell prey to traffickers when they arrived. Women from the Eastern Bloc made up the majority of sex trafficking victims in the Netherlands. move out of the city or country they are in, whereas pull factors, such as education, better living conditions, and job opportunities, attract people to a certain place. Common push factors for many foreign sex workers in the Netherlands are poverty, lack of employment, and a poor economy, and this coupled with the pull factors of a legalized sex work industry, high demand for prostitutes, as well as a better economy, encourages many sex workers to seek work in the Netherlands, often through illegal and unsafe means. Therefore, the promises of good pay and safe transportation into the Netherlands lure many women into the control of traffickers. According to one study by Vocks and Nijboer, in a few cases the women were kidnapped or sold from one trafficker to another, but in the majority of cases the women had at some point "made the decision to place their future in the hands of traffickers," citing economic reasons as the main motive.
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In the aftermath of the Soviet Union's dissolution, the economy in the Eastern Bloc suffered, and countless women were looking for jobs, many turning to prostitution for an income.
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As a result of this, the Netherlands experienced an increase in sex workers, many victims of sex trafficking, from the Eastern Bloc. There was a consensus among the various political parties that the drastic increase in trafficking victims was evidence that something needed to change in Dutch policy.
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As a result, and because of the Dutch policy of regulated tolerance, the push to repeal the brothel ban gained momentum, and in 1997 the Minister of Justice, Winnie Sorgdragen, introduced a new bill (25437).
The new bill was very similar to the one proposed in 1985, but included a section focused on the sexual abuse of minors. The bill advocated for a "realistic approach without moralism, limiting the role of the state to eliminating coerced prostitution."
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The bill was more focused on fighting forced prostitution than supporting voluntary sex work, with stated goals such as controlling and regulating the exploitation of prostitution, protecting minors from sexual abuse, preventing forced prostitution, and safeguarding, but not improving the position of prostitutes. The bill, which was debated for three years before a final decision was made, provided a means for allowing voluntary prostitution, while at the same time combating forced prostitution and sex trafficking.
Twenty years after the debate began the bill was finally passed, and on October 1, 2000, the general ban on brothels was lifted. Although the bill did help protect prostitutes' rights, "the legislation passed on the assumption that repeal (of the brothel ban) would provide better protection for vulnerable women." 14 Phil Hubbard, Roger Matthews, and Jane Scoular, "Regulating sex work in the EU: prostitute women and the new spaces of exclusion." Gender, the bill, Article 250a was placed into Dutch Penal Code. "Forced introduction or keeping of persons into prostitution; the introduction or keeping of minors into prostitution (voluntarily or not); or introducing persons from other countries into prostitution (voluntarily or not)" or making a profit off aforementioned offenses, were included as punishable offenses in Article 250a.
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Prior to 2000, no legal articles explicitly addressed human trafficking in the Dutch Penal Code.
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With the passing of bill 25437 and the adoption of Article 250a, the Netherlands joined the growing international fight against human trafficking, which was represented by the UN's adoption (in the same year) of the Palermo Protocol to Prevent, Suppress, and Punish Trafficking in Persons, especially Women and Children.
In the same year, in support of the new legislation, and upon advisement from the EU, the Netherlands appointed a National Rapporteur on Trafficking in Human Beings. The independent office of the National Rapporteur is responsible for conducting independent research on human trafficking in the Netherlands and producing an annual report with recommendations for further action based on its findings. The National Rapporteur also works closely with different organizations in the Netherlands that deal with trafficking to gain a better understanding of the situation.
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The Ministry of Justice also created a task force that is solely concerned with human trafficking, which is responsible for aiding law enforcement in the prevention and prosecution of human trafficking, as well as providing policy recommendations.
Between 2000 and 2006, Article 250a went through several changes: penalties for trafficking were increased, and the definition of trafficking was expanded to include labor trafficking as well as all forms of forced and/or coerced sexual services. Article 273f is the result of those changes, and it is still in place today.
Current Status
The Netherlands' current policy on human trafficking (with a specific focus on sex trafficking), adopted on September 1, 2006, is laid out in Article 273f of the Dutch Penal Code. The article expanded its definition of human trafficking to not only include sexual exploitation, but also "forced or compulsory labor or services, slavery, slavery like practices or servitude", and trafficking of organs.
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The article still maintains that the recruitment of another person with the "intention of inducing that person to make himself/herself available for performing sexual acts with or for a third party for remuneration in another country" is a form of human trafficking and subject to the same penalties as other forms of human trafficking (Article 273f: p.1 sub. 3).
As specified by the legislation, an individual charged with a human trafficking offense could be sentenced up to six years in jail and/or receive a fine up to €67,000. to combat exploitation in the non-licensed sector.
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Government supported programs are in place that provide law enforcement with trainings on how to identify potential trafficking victims. These trainings are important as local police are in charge of monitoring brothels and ensuring brothel owners are in accordance with Dutch regulations. "Regulations on the operation of brothels govern the position and status of prostitutes, protecting their physical and mental integrity and prohibiting forced prostitution, the employment of minors or people without a valid residence permit."
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In accordance with brothel licensing, the Public Administrative Probity Screening Act provides the local and state government the right to conduct inspections into brothels and revoke their licenses or refuse to grant them if there is evidence "that it might also be used to commit criminal offenses, or to profit financially from such offenses." 26 Using this act, Amsterdam has refused to renew many brothels' licenses.
During brothel inspections, police occasionally are able to identify trafficked women. As Zaitch and Staring explain in their article, "Trends and Policies on Women Trafficking in the Netherlands": "As a consequence (of legalizing brothels), the actors inside these brothels are treated as customers and tax payers rather than potential offenders. Not much effort is put into concealing these visits, and pimps as well as illegal Non-location-bound prostitution, such as escort services and prostitution that occurs at saunas, massage parlors, and couples clubs, creates a much larger challenge for law enforcement to regulate, as these forms of prostitution are often not licensed, and whatever standards exist vary greatly throughout the municipalities.
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According to a study commissioned by the Ministry of Security and Justice, only half of Dutch municipalities have an official policy regarding escort services and home prostitution. The study also found that 2% officially allow street walking and only two thirds have a policy regarding its legality. Different studies and reports suggest that the majority of sex trafficking in the Netherlands occurs within the non-licensed sector, specifically escort services, and massage parlors. 30 Therefore, the discrepancies in these policies potentially make it easier for traffickers and businesses to exploit prostitutes. . Under Chapter B-9 of the Aliens Act Implementation Guidelines (B-9 regulation), trafficking victims are given three months to decide whether they want to file a trafficking complaint. During this grace period, they are allowed to remain in the Netherlands and are granted access to all public services and facilities, including legal and financial assistance, social and psychological counseling, and healthcare.
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As of 2004, victims are also allowed to work within this period. If the victim decides to report their trafficking, they are granted a residence permit for a determined amount of time, typically until the trial is over. If it is agreed upon that it is too dangerous for the victim to return to their home country, they can apply for permanent residence. Although it is rare, the Dutch government occasionally grants this request. However, after the three-month grace period, if the victim decides not to file a complaint they are sent back to their home country. Ministry of Justice, National Rapporteur on Trafficking, and the trafficking task force have focused some of their efforts on prevention campaigns and awareness programs.
Awareness campaigns have targeted sex workers, brothel owners, schools, and state employees, as well as the general public. Many campaigns have been directed at schools to warn and educate young girls about 'loverboys', an increasingly used method of trafficking used in nearly half of the cases of youth prostitution.
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Loverboys are young men (mostly in their 20s) that entrap underage and vulnerable girls by posing as 'boyfriends' and then force them into prostitution, often 'grooming' them for their entry into the licensed sector when they turn eighteen. Other campaigns such as the Schijn Bedriegt (Appearances are Deceptive) campaign, target clients of sex workers encouraging them to report suspected instances of forced prostitution. Although awareness campaigns appear to have increased awareness among brothel owners and sex workers, the estimated number of prostitutes under the control of pimps still has not decreased.
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The underground sex industry continues to operate and contribute to the illegal activities the above regulations and campaigns intended to eradicate. While the policies managed to help sex workers in many ways, it has only addressed a portion of the problem. As Vanwesenbeeck et al. explains:
"The combination of inspections in the regulated sector and . . . limited enforcement efforts in the unregulated sector results in a situation where involuntary prostitutes, underage prostitutes or illegal prostitutes have relocated from the regulated sector to the unregulated sector. These forms of prostitution are characterized by a lack of supervision and by poor accessibility for support workers, leaving [them] even more vulnerable to exploitation and making their position worse rather than better."
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Prior to the legalization of brothels there were thought to be between 8000 and 10,000 prostitutes in Amsterdam. Now, as studies show there are approximately only 1500 that work in the licensed sector, suggesting that many have been 'displaced' and are working in the unregulated and unlicensed sector.
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Recent plans by the Dutch government to limit the licenses given to brothels, and to close the Red Light District in Amsterdam indicates that, when it comes to curbing illegal activities, the policy of regulated tolerance has largely failed.
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Proposed Policy
While there are no examples of a policy that has succeeded in eradicating sex trafficking, a combination of policies might produce better results. For example, should all legal sex workers be required to obtain a license to perform sex work and carry papers identifying them as licensed, clients will be required under threat of prosecution to verify sex workers' legal status prior to purchasing services. This proposed approach is based on the Swedish model, which prosecutes clients for procuring rather than the sex workers for selling. This approach would place a responsibility on the clients to ensure they are not purchasing services from a minor, an illegal sex worker, and/or victim of trafficking. In 2009 a bill was proposed (it was defeated), that along with more comprehensive regulations and increased penalties, called for the registration, by name, address and passport information of all legal sex workers. 41 However, it proposed the criminalization of those that were unregistered. A major difference in the proposal put forth in this paper, is that unregistered sex workers would not be prosecuted themselves but rather only their clients would for having attained services from an illegal sex worker. This would prevent unregistered sex workers (more likely to be trafficking victims) from being criminalized. However, implementing this type of policy is not without its challenges.
To begin with, a uniform set of standards must be agreed upon and upheld for all forms of prostitution, not just brothelbased. In addition, a larger emphasis needs to be placed on policing the illegal sector. Therefore funding for greater manpower and resources need to be provided to local law enforcement to accomplish this. "The lack of capacity is the main reason for the fact that a lot of offenders are not prosecuted…the Public Prosecutor agrees that the police do not take up many trafficking cases."
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Currently there are few municipalities within the Netherlands that have a specific police team devoted to investigating and prosecuting trafficking offenses. The establishment of such a team would be beneficial to all municipalities. As it is, most of the routine brothel inspections are carried out by local law enforcement, which puts an unnecessary burden on the 41 Dottridge, E-Notes: Report, 184. 42 Zaitch and Staring, Trends and Policies, 19. officers. The Labor Inspectorate trained in identifying situations of sex trafficking, could perform these inspections instead as has been suggested in the past. 43 Nonetheless, without clearer and more standardized sex work policies and without an increase in funding and resources allocated to local law enforcement to combat sex trafficking, the proposed policy will most likely fail.
There is a legitimate concern because of the stigma that still exists surrounding sex work that an official register of sex workers would be highly susceptible to misuse and could easily be abused. Many sex workers and sex workers' rights advocates fear that sex workers identified in a register would be discriminated against and see mandatory registration as a violation of their right to privacy 44 . Therefore as a way of preventing abuse or misuse of the list, the official register of licensed sex workers should be maintained by an organization independent of the government that supports sex workers' rights such as CoMensha (the NGO that is responsible for maintaining the registry of trafficking victims) or De Rode Draad (The Red Thread, an advocacy support group for sex workers), Requiring individual sex workers to be licensed will help further expose and identify the current unlicensed and unregulated sectors of the sex industry, such as non-brothel based sex work. However, licensing sex workers by name rids them of their anonymity, leaves them more vulnerable to discrimination, and may infringe on their right to privacy. As outlined by the Dutch constitution Article 43 Daalder, Prostitution in the NL, 83-84. 44 Marijke Peters, "Sex Workers Say 'No' to Licensing Law," Radio Netherlands Worldwide, December 2, 2009. http://www.rnw.nl/english/article/sex-workers-sayno-licensing-law" (accessed July 15, 2012) 10, "Everyone shall have the right to respect for his privacy, without prejudice to restrictions laid down by or pursuant to Act of Parliament (and the) rules to protect privacy shall be laid down by Act of Parliament in connection with the recording and dissemination of personal data".
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Therefore strict standards similar to those used in protection of medical records, must be developed and strictly adhered to in order to protect the registry of licensed sex workers from being used or abused by the government, law enforcement and/or other organizations. In an effort to protect the identity of licensed sex workers, technology could be identified to ensure the anonymity of the list, such as fingerprinting. If sex worker licenses were linked with their fingerprints rather than names, where fingerprints and names would be linked in a separate database, it would allow law enforcement to ensure the validity of the licenses while avoiding the creation of a named list of sex workers, which could be leaked and abused. It would also ensure that sex workers could still maintain anonymity with their clients if they so choose.
Another area of concern voiced by sex worker advocates is that pimps of trafficked individuals may use the licensing system to their advantage. Chairman of the De Rode Draad, Jan Fisher worries that "the ones who are trafficked may be forced by their pimps to register so they have a kind of legal status." 46 However, if workers at the licensing offices are trained in identifying victims of sex trafficking, the licensing process itself could provide another opportunity to identify situations of trafficking. Also, if emergency counseling, information, and resources regarding trafficking is available in those locations, then licensing offices could provide a safe 45 The Constitution of the Kingdom of the Netherlands 2002; Article 10 46 Peters, "Sex Workers Say 'No'" place for victims to seek help as well. Like many policies, a policy requiring individuals to obtain a license to perform sex work is not without its pitfalls but it would bring more exposure to the unlicensed and underground side of the sex industry and provide a means to help regulate the currently unregulated sectors.
Conclusion
Since the 1980s, the Netherlands has been very concerned with sex trafficking, and over the last few years it has consistently responded to rising issues with regulation and adaptation of related policies. Lifting the brothel ban was a deliberate response to the growing exploitation throughout the Dutch sex industry. The legislation was passed as a way of, increasing transparency of this hidden industry, providing the means for regulation, and providing help and assistance to those exploited in it without criminalizing them. While succeeding in some areas, the policy failed in others. Focused attention on the licensed sector coupled with insufficient enforcement throughout the illegal sector, and non-uniform standards regarding unlicensed prostitution, allows the exploitation to continue. A new approach combining improved enforcement of existing regulations and accountability of sex workers' clients is recommended for additional progress to be made.
